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Abstract
An elastomeric expansion joint is a flexible connector fabricated of elastomers,
fabrics and, in some cases, metallic reinforcements. The function of the expansion
joint is to relieve stress in piping systems due to thermal fluctuation, vibration and/or
piping settlement. In safety related applications, such as piping systems in nuclear
power plants where the performance of the expansion joint is critical, the design
must be verified to ensure all requirements are met. The objective of this project is
to implement finite element as a design tool to aid the design and analysis of the
expansion joints.
An extensive study of a 6-inch ID open arch expansion joint was performed to
obtain its pressure handling capabilities as well as the spring rates, both analytically
and experimentally. The analytical and experimental results showed reasonable
correlation. The study showed that finite element is an economical and effective tool
for the design and analysis of expansion joints.
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1. Introduction
An elastomeric expansion joint is a flexible connector inserted into a rigid
piping system to absorb movements, relieve system's
stress due to internal and external loading, reduce
mechanical noise, and compensate for misalignment.
Problems such as abrasion, corrosion and shock also
can be reduced or eliminated by incorporating a
rubber expansion joint into the piping system. It is
fabricated of natural or synthetic elastomers and
fabrics and, if necessary, metallic reinforcement rings
Figure 1 : Typical open arch
to provide structural stability and rigidity for high expansion joint, "www.garlock-inc.com'
pressure or vacuum piping system. Figure 1 shows a
typical elastomaric expansion joint.
The primary function of the expansion joint is to compensate for misalignment.
Due to thermal changes or hydraulic surges, the piping system contracts or expands
axially. The piping system also moves out of alignment due to load stresses, settling
and relaxation of anchoring supports. Axial, lateral, angular, and torsional
movements are compensated by the expansion joints. Rubber expansion joints,
also, dampen the transmission of sounds caused by turbulence in piping systems or
mechanical noises from pumps and compressors. The interface between rubber
and metallic flanges interrupts the transmission of sound carried through the piping
system. Rubber expansion joints also reduce or isolate the transmission of
vibrations and undesirable disturbances caused by equipment such as pumps and
compressors that are connected to the piping system.
Elastomeric expansion joints are ideally suited for a variety of applications in a
wide range of industries including: pulp and paper, waste waters and sewage
treatment plants, power generating stations, marine applications, ventilation,
heating, air conditioning, industrial and chemical processing plants. Off-the-shelf
expansion joints are available in different sizes, styles and
materials, which can be selected for each unique application.
There are three major styles of expansion joints: open arch
expansion joint, filled arch expansion joint, and flowing arch
expansion joint (See figure 2). Open arch expansion joint has
an open abrupt arch, which is utilized to absorb movements of
piping systems. Filled arch expansion
joint is an open arch expansion joint with
the arch being filled with homogenous
rubber to reduce turbulence and to
prevent entrapment of solids. Flowing
arch expansion joint has a less abrupt
arch, which reduces turbulence and
allows a smooth, quiet flow.
Open Arch
Filled Arch Flowing Arch
Figure 2: Three major types of expansion joints.
In safety related applications, such as piping systems in nuclear power plants
where the performance of the expansion joint is critical, the design needs to be
verified to ensure all requirements are met. The design is verified by means of basic
stress calculations, or in some cases destructive testing (burst testing) is required to
verify the structural integrity of the expansion joint at elevated pressure and vacuum.
A safety factor of 3 is the industry standard requirement for all expansion joint
design. Destructive testing is very labor intensive, time consuming and costly. It is
undesirable to perform several destructive tests to achieve the targeted
specifications. The objective of the following project is to implement Finite Element
Analysis (FEA) as a design tool to aid in the design of the expansion joints. FEA
made it possible for the design engineer to predict the behavior of the expansion
joint in real life applications. FEA is to be performed prior to the fabrication of the
expansion joint. From the FEA results, the expansion joint can be redesigned, if
necessary, to meet the requirements. Destructive testing still needs to be
performed as a final verification of the design.
Several manufacturers have conducted testing on their expansion joints to
obtain the performance rating data such as: movements, spring rates (axial force vs.
deflection), pressure, and vacuum. Some basic calculations of the steel
reinforcement
rings'
average stress due to the applied pressure were done by using
the classical mechanics method. In some cases, destructive testing was performed
on several sizes and styles of expansion joints to verify its extreme pressure/vacuum
handling capability. However, currently there is no published study of the expansion
joints using FEA.
This project involved an extensive study of a 6-inch ID open arch expansion
joint. Laboratory testing and finite element analysis were performed to obtain the
maximum pressure the expansion joint could withstand, as well as the expansion
joint's spring rates. First, the expansion joint was analyzed at various pressures to
obtain the stresses and corresponding deformations. This was performed to
determine the maximum pressure the expansion joint can handle. Next, analysis
was performed to obtain the expansion joints' spring rates at atmospheric pressure.
Some FEA results were compared with the empirical test data to verify the
effectiveness of FEA.
2. Processing and Material Properties
, ...
Metallic Reinforcement
The expansion joint usedr J Rings
for this study is made of a
composite of chlorobutyl elastomer, polyester fabric,
and embedded rectangular metallic reinforcement
rings. The elastomer is forced to flow into the
polyester fabric sheet via the calendaring process.
The chlorobutyl/polyester sheet is then cut to size and
wrapped around a round or rectangular form as many
revolutions as required to makeup
the thickness. The metallic
oro u y o yes er
Figure 3: Cross-section of an open
arch expansion joint.
reinforcement rings are embedded into the expansion joint body during the wrapping
process. The uncured expansion joint is then wrapped and secured with high
temperature nylon tapes (bands) to compress the chlorobutyl/polyester layers during
the curing process. The expansion joint is then transferred into a heat oven to cure.
Since polyester fabric is impregnated by chlorobutyl, the property of the
composite is significantly different in tension and compression. The modulus of
elasticity is significantly higher in tension than in compression. For spring rates
analysis, properties of the composite in both tension and compression are needed.
For pressure retention and corresponding deformation analysis, only properties of
the composite in tension are needed. The metallic reinforcement rings also provide
additional strength to the expansion joint, therefore included in the analysis. The
rings are made from AISI C-1018 carbon steel. Below are the physical properties
obtained from published literatures.
Modulus of Elasticity = 30e6 psi
Poisson's Ratio = .28
Yield Strength = 54,000 psi
Tensile Strength = 64,000 psi
The modulus of elasticity, Poisson's ratio and
tensile strength of the chlorobutyl/polyester composite
in both tension and compression are obtained via
physical testing. Test slabs were made and cut into
1 0 ASTM test specimens (5 bell shape specimens
and 5 compression buttons, see Figure 4) then,
respectively, pulled and compressed by an Instron
machine to obtain the load versus displacement Figure 4: Test specimens.
curves. From the known cross-section of the
specimens, the stress versus strain curves were obtained (See Figure 5). The linear
portion of the curves in tension and compression was captured to determine the
modulus of elasticity. Each curve was represented by a best-fit line. The average of
the slopes of the best-fit lines represent the approximated modulus of elasticity (See
Figure 6 and Figure 7). The composite material is assumed to be isotropic. The
Poisson's ratio was approximated by taking the average of the absolute value of the
ratio of the lateral strain over the axial strain of each test specimen (See Table 1).
The tensile strength was approximated by taking the average of the tensile strength
of each test specimen (See Figure 5). The following properties were obtained from
the experiment.
Average Modulus of Elasticity of Chlorobutyl/Polyester composite in
tension = 24398 psi
Average Modulus of Elasticity of Chlorobutyl/Polyester composite in
compression = 324 psi
Average Poisson's Ratio of Chlorobutyl/Polyester = .48
Average Tensile Strength of Chlorobutyl/Polyester = 51 00 psi
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Figure 5: Stress vs. strain curve of the chlorobutyl/polyester composite in tension and
compression.
Table 1 : Poisson ratio of the chlorobutyl/polyester composite.
Specimen 1 Specimen 2 Specimen 3 Specimen 4 Specimen 5 Average
Lateral Strain (A L/L) 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Axial Strain (A C.S /CS) 0.049 0.047 0.049 0.046 0.048 0.048
Poisson's Ratio 0.49 0.47 0.49 0.46 0.48 0.48
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Figure 6: Linear portion of the stress vs. strain curve in tension
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Figure 7: Linear portion of the stress vs. strain curve in compression
3. Finite Element Analysis
3.1 Finite Element Model
This section covers the detailed
dimensions of the expansion joint used for
the analysis (See Figure 8). The meshing
techniques, element types and applied
boundary conditions will also be presented.
The model was meshed by automatic
meshing (See Figure 9). Mesh controls
were used to apply a finer mesh in the arch
area and coarser mesh in the flange areas.
3-D tetrahedral elements were used
11.00
Figure 8: Detailed dimension of the FEA model
throughout the model. Gap elements were used between the expansion joint and
the metallic reinforcement rings. To determine the maximum pressure the expansion
joint can handle, both flanges were fixed in all DOF (translations and rotations).
Various pressures were applied to the inner surfaces of the expansion joint (See
Figure 10). To obtain the spring rate, one flange was fixed in all DOF (translations
and rotations); the other flange was set to move axially (compression and
elongation. See figure 11).
Figure 9: Meshing of the model
Figure 10: Loads and boundary
conditions for structural analysis
Figure 1 1 : Loads and boundary conditions
for spring rates analysis
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3.2 FEA Results and Discussion
The stresses and corresponding deformations of the expansion joint were
obtained from the FEA. Figure 12 and Figure 13 show the stresses of the expansion
joint when 100 psi of pressure was applied to the inner diameter (Figure 13 shows
the zoomed in region of the arch). Figure 1 2 shows a maximum stress of -1 1 ,200
psi at the body ring closest to the arch. This stress level is much lower than carbon
steel tensile strength (64,000 lbs). Figure 13 shows maximum stress of -500 psi at
the inner portion of the arch. This stress level is also much lower than the tensile
strength of chlorobutyl/polyester composite (5100 psi). Figure 14 shows the
displacement in the radial direction when 100 psi of pressure was applied to the
inner diameter of the expansion joint.
Figure 15 and Figure 16 show the stress of the expansion joint when 500 psi of
pressure was applied to the inner diameter. Figure 15 shows maximum stress of
-56,000 psi at the lower corner of the body ring closest to the arch. The stress on
the remaining cross-section of this ring is approximately 40,000 psi. This stress
level is lower than carbon steel tensile strength (64,000 psi). Figure 16 shows
maximum stress of -2500 psi at the inner portion of the arch. This stress level is
fairly low compare to the tensile strength of chlorobutyl/polyester composite (5100
psi). Figure 17 shows the displacement in the radial direction when 500 psi of
pressure was applied to the inner diameter of the expansion joint. Notice that the
static deflections are proportional to the applied load because the deflection is
elastic.
Figure 18 and Figure 19 show the stress of the expansion joint when 1 150 psi
of pressure was applied to the inner diameter. Figure 18 shows maximum stress of
-128,800 psi at the lower corner of the body ring closest to the arch. The stress on
the remaining cross-section of this ring is approximately 80,000 psi. This stress
level is significantly higher than carbon steel tensile strength (64,000 psi). The body
ring next to the arch broke due to excessive pressure. Figure 19 shows maximum
stress of -5500 psi at the inner portion of the arch, which is also higher than the
tensile strength of chlorobutyl/polyester composite (5100 psi). The expansion joint
ruptured at this pressure. Figure 20 shows the displacement in the radial direction
when 1 150 psi of pressure was applied to the inner diameter of the expansion joint.
Figure 21 shows the radial displacement of the tip of the arch versus the
applied pressures. Figure 22 shows the spring rates of the expansion joint when
compressed and elongated from the neutral position in an increment of .1 inch. The
analysis shows that the spring rates increase linearly in the range of +/- .5 from the
neutral position. The spring rate is higher in tension than compression.
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Figure 12: Von Mises stress of the expansion joint at 100 psi system pressure
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Figure 13: Von Mises stress of the expansion joint at 100 psi system pressure.
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Figure 14: Radial displacement of the expansion joint at 100 psi system pressure.
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Figure 15: Von Mises stress of the expansion joint at 500 psi system pressure.
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Figure 16: Von Mises stress of the expansion joint at 500 psi system pressure.
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Figure 17: Radial displacement of the expansion joint at 500 psi system pressure
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Figure 18: Von Mises stress of the expansion joint at 1 150 psi system pressure.
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Figure 19: Von Mises stress of the expansion joint at 1150 psi system pressure.
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Figure 20: Radial displacement of the expansion joint at 1 150 psi system pressure.
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FEA Results
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Figure 21 : Radial displacement of the arch
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4. Experimental work
Two separate experiments were conducted to verify the FEA results. First, the
expansion joint was installed into a pressure vessel, and pressurized from 0 to 1 150
psi. The displacement of the arch of the expansion joint was recorded to compare
with the FEA results. The expansion joint was then compressed and elongated by
an Instron machine to obtain the load versus displacement spring rate plot.
4.1 Experiments setup
Following were the experiments setup and procedures performed to obtain the
displacement of the arch of the expansion joint as it was being pressurized; and to
obtain the spring rates of the expansion joint as it was being axially loaded.
4.1.1 Obtaining the displacement of the expansion joint's arch
Install the expansion joint to the pressure vessel's fixture (See Figure 23).
Install and secure the dial indicator into the
mounting bracket. Dia, indicator
Fill the expansion joint and the fixture with
water. Expansion Joint
Pressurize the expansion joint in an increment of -150 psi.
Record the increase in radius of the arch using the dial
indicator.
Figure 23: Pressure test fixture
4.1.2 Obtaining the spring rates
Install the expansion joint to the Instron machine's fixture.
Compress the expansion joint 1/2" from its neutral position with a speed of
1/2"
per minute and record force versus displacement.
Pull the expansion joint 1/2" from its neutral position with a speed of
1/2"
per
minute and record force versus displacement.
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4.2 Experimental Results
Figure 24 shows the experimental radial displacement of the tip of the arch as
the expansion joint was being pressurized from 0 to 1 150 psi.
Figure 25 shows the experimental spring rates of the expansion joint when it
was compressed and elongated from the neutral position. The experiment shows
that the spring rates are higher in tension than compression. The spring rates seem
to be linear in both compression and elongation in the range of +/- .5 inch from the
neutral position.
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Figure 24: Radial displacement of the tip of the arch
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5. Comparison of Results
Figure 26 shows the radial displacement (experimentally and analytically) of
the tip of the arch versus system pressure. The analytical and experimental results
seem to correlate well, though the correlation is better at lower pressure. Also, the
experimental results show a slight nonlinearity. In an attempt to investigate the
source of nonlinearity, the effect of lateral offset on the joint's performance was
studied. Figure 27 shows the analytical and experimental radial displacement of the
arch with and without lateral offset. Clearly, the lateral offset is not the source of
nonlinearity.
Figure 28 shows the analytical and experimental spring rates of the expansion
joint in compression and elongation. The analytical solutions are in better
agreement with the experimental results at smaller displacements. Both the
analytical (FEA) and experimental results showed that the spring rates are higher in
tension than compression.
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Comparison of FEA and Experimental Results
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Figure 26: Comparison of FEA and experimental radial displacement of the tip of the arch
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6. Conclusion
An extensive study of a 6-inch ID open arch expansion joint was performed to
determine its performance characteristics and behaviors at atmospheric pressure
and elevated pressure/vacuum. The expansion joint's pressure retention capabilities
as well as the spring rates were determined analytically by FEA and experimentally
by conducting actual experiments. The analytical and experimental results were
compared to determine the effectiveness of FEA.
The finite element solutions and the experimental data showed reasonable
correlation. There were anticipated errors associates with the FEA as well as the
experiment. Since the FEA results are approximation (due to model errors, and
material properties uncertainty), minor errors were expected. Experimental errors
could occur as well due to inaccurate measurements, equipment dimension
tolerances, and experiment setups. The finite element results, however, were close
enough to the experimental results to conclude that FEA is an acceptable method for
evaluating the structure integrity as well as the spring rates of the expansion joint.
The study focused on a
6" I.D open arch expansion joint, though the FEA method
was proven to work for all sizes and types of expansion joints.
The FEA results are essential to both the joint's designers and the end users.
With appropriate inputted parameters, finite element solutions such as stress
contours and corresponding deformations provide the joint's designers adequate
data to achieve an optimum expansion joint design. FEA reduces the design
iteration via destructive testing, which is very time consuming and costly. The
expansion joint's spring rates are critical to the end user as well. When the
expansion joint is pulled or pushed away from the neutral axis, its reaction force
creates undesirable stresses on the piping system as well as anchors and supports.
Piping systems must be designed properly to eliminate failure such as cracks on
pipe surfaces or failed piping anchors and supports. The spring rates data help the
system engineers to design the piping system appropriately to withstand the forces
generated by the expansion joint.
21
This study showed that the finite element method is an economical and
effective tool for the expansion joint design and analysis, nevertheless, destructive
testing still needs to be performed as a final verification.
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